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MLCHANISM OF TITANIUM CORROSION IN MINERAL
ACIDS AND THEIR MIXTURES

A. P. Brynza, L. I. Gerasyutria and
E. A. Zhivotovskiy

Acid etching of titanium in mineral acid solutions is used for

removing scale and removing the alpha-deposited layer from the

surface [1-3]. Mixtures of mineral acids are also used for de-

positirg anodic oxide films on the surface of titanium. These

films serve as sorbents in vacuum technology [4]. The hydrides

which form in the mineral acid mixtures insure good adhesion of

galvanized coatings to the titanium [5]. Undoubtedly, the mecn-

anism of the indicated processes is determined not only by the

acidity of the medium but by its anion composition.

This article examines several of the laws governing the

corrosion and electromechanical behavior of titanium (VTI-1 brand)'

in sulfuric, hydrochloric, and phosphoric acids and their mixtures,
as well as in bolutions of the indicted acid- having additives of

from 0.001 to 0.1 mole/i of sodium chloride, and acid and normal

sulphates and p!osthates of sodium at 20-800. The me hodology of

corrosion testing arid electromechanical measurements is described

in work [6]. The resultant data shcw (Table 1) that tho most

agressive medium with respect to titanium is sulphuric acid. This

apparently is associated to a considera.ble degree with the
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stimulating effeet qt the acid's anions, since with one and the

same Hammett functlbn the rate of titanium corrosion in sulphuric

acid is greater tban in hydrochloric or phosphorit acid (Fig. 1).

In'oder to activlate the metal with chloride or phosphate ions
a certain acidity is necessary; this is found in accordance with
the data of N.'D. Tomashov et al. [7], studying che effect of

chloride ions on the corrosion of titanium in sulphuric acid.

Introducing tOe chloride and sulphate of sodium into a solution

of 5.5 molar phosphoric acid increases the dissolution rate of

titanium (Table 2). Sodium sulphate, as can be expected, was more

aggressive than sodium chloride.

Table 1. Corrosion rate (v) of titanium in
aolutions of sulphur .c, hydrochloric, and
phosphoric acid at iifferent temperatures.

V, g/m 2

noles/ 20 40c 804 / 000

Sulphuric acid

0,5 -1,2 3,68
t,1 - 1,6 4,5 It

,7-2,0 5,8 j
2,3 0,9 2,5 8,0 2"
3 I, t 3,2 II 31
5,3 1,6 6,3 23 80

Hydrochloric acid
0,5 -- - 1,25 2,8
1,1 - 0,1 1,4 3,2
2,0 - 0,4 I ,( 4
2,0 - 0,9 2,8 6,8
4,4 0,15 2 , I 15,3
6.2 I, 3,5 9,2 24

Phosphoric acid
1,7 - - 1,2 A 7 8
3,5 - 0.2 1,0 5 15
5,5 - 0,4 2,1 6, 24
8,7 0- I,7 3,0 12,5 35

14,7 - 1,2 4,1 20 60

FT "D- HT - 2 3 -115 .4 2



. . C o n t

titanium in phosphoric (1),
hydrochloric (2) and sulphuric

(3) acid as7 a function of
acidity HO.

Table 2. Corrosion rate of titanium v in g/m2.h.

Concentration of additives, mole/1Add: tive...
0 0,5 1 10 50 i00

NaCI 0,40 0,44 0,47 0,4 R, 0,58 0,58NasSO# 0.n l o 16 0,65 0.8 069 0), 0,78

The dependence of the titanium passivation current at the

passivation potential (€ = -0.20 V) on salt concentration is

described by the exponential function

i= aC exp

where a and b are constants; a is. the apparent transfer coefficient;

n is the number of electrons participating in the electrode reaction,

which takes the form of straight lines in the coordinates lg i vr.

lg C (Fig. 2).

The results obtained make it possible to propose that chloride

and sulphate ions, by absorbing on the surface, play an indirect

'The positive charge of the titanium surface (OCT = 0.2 V while
the potential of its negative charge, according to the data of
various authors, is -0.76 [8] or -1.04 V [9] facilitates anion
absorption.

FTD-HT-23-153-714 3
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part in accelerating the electrochemical stage of the anion dis-

solution process (10]. Apparently, as a result of specific

absorption a surface complex forms, which hydrates and easily losead
• ° conhection with the main mass of metal and transfers into solution.'

This leads to the ionization of an atom entering into the complex

which, in turn, removes the overvoltage of the process of metal

dissolution.

Acid and normal sodium phosphates slightly decrease the
titanium corrosion rate (Fig. 3). The Inhibiting effect of phos-

phates increases in isoacidic (i.e., those having idential Hammett

acidity functions) solutions of sulohuric and hydrochloric acids In

Sproportion to their increased concentration. The effectiveness

_q, 71 -2 4"I - , ttI 0 "I

Fig. 2. Dependence of titanium passivation currents (¢=-0.2)
in 5.5 molar phosphoric acid on sodium sulphate (1, 2)t0hydr°-
sulphate (3, M) and chloride (5, 6) concentration at 400

Rate of potUential change, V/s: 1, 3, 5 - 0.55-10-3; 2, 4, 6 - 9.10 - 3 .

Fig. 3. Dependence of inhibiting effects of primary (1, i'),
seconardy (2, 2), and tertiary (3, 3') sodium phosphates on tem-
perature in 6.2 molar hydrochloric (1-4) and 5.3 molar sulphuric
(1]1-41) acids.

4.% 41 - addition of 1_4 mole/l phosphoric acid.



or phosphates as corriosion~ Inhibitors for titanium Increases In

theseres aH2 O~,Na2 PO1  NaPO~ As inhibitos the phosphates
are mo~re effective In hydrochloric acid. 'Their-4nbibiting eff'ect

increases with temperature, achievitig a maximum.-it 400 (see Table

3). This provides the basis on which to- assume-that- the phoqpbates-
are chemisoribed on the surface ot titanium. Chemical absorption

Is possible only for particeles with great energy reserves. There-

tore, clhemisorption occurs at a noticeable rate only at increased
temper'ature. However, with an inordinate temperature Increase

Increased particle desorption is po~sible; this reduces the

inhibiting effect. Indicative of this absorption mechanism Is

the fact that the-data regarding the dependencoe of corrosion rate

and currents of anode diffusion of titanium on phosphate con-

centration agree with the equation of the Langmuir isotherm of ad-

sorption, modified as applied to corrosion [11), and graphically
represent straight lines In the coordinates ig [(v0 /v) -lJ - g C
Fig. 14.

'lIT-flFig. 14. Dependence of the

quantity )g( va -1) ocon-
centration of tertiary
sodium phosphate in 5.3 M
sulphuric (1) and 6.2 M
hydrochloric (2) acid at

L, --- - _ 0

The special features and laws governing the corrosion resis-

tance and electrochemical behavior of' titanium in mineral acids

having anion additives and previously published data [12) on the

corrosion and electrochemical behavior of' titanium In mixtures of'

acids were used as the basis for selecting a solution in which the

chemical removal of oxides from the titanium surface would be

possible. Oxidation of titanium leads to the formation of an outer

layer of TiO 2 oxide and a Ti0 layer securely fastened
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to the metallic base [13). Acording to published data, TIO

dissolves better in sulphuric than in hydrochloric acid t141.

Accordingly, and also because lifting of the scale must be In-

dured during etching, sulphuric acid was Introduced into the

solution. However, during etching poorly soluble phosphates can

form in It; by screening the metal surface these can facilitate

nonuniform etching. Uniform etching is possible with chlorideions,

since the easily soluable product of the TiC! reaction is drawn
3

away from the metal/solution interface. To insure uniform etching
sodium chloride was added to the etching solution.

The work tested the possibility of using mixtures-of sulphuric

and phosphoric acid with sodium chloride additives for the chemical

removal of scale from titanium. The most imrortant technical

characteristic of the metal etching process is its rate, which is

associated with the change of potential. This work studied the

time dependence of tht amount of etched metal and scale during

parallel measurement of the potential of samples in acid solutions.

It also determined the hydrogen content in the samples after etching.

The effectiveness and quality of the etching were determined by its-

duration, overall weight losses, external appearance of specimens,

and hydrogen content after etching. Alloy samples heat treated

at temperatures of 780-8200 were used for the study. The time

dependences of potential * (¢ vs T curves) and weight loss with

respect to a unit area of tbP visible surface of scale-covered

VTI-l alloy samples (curves (AP/S) -T) were studied. It was found

that tle process of scale removal consists of the following periods:

1) induction when the scale is impregnated by the solution; In this

period there is no noticeable weight change; 2) main period -

rapid deterioration of potential and considerable sample lossv;

3) the period of etching of scale residues and dissolution of

the metal itself; the standard po enblal approaches that fr the

metal stripped of oxites.

As the content of sodium chloride in the solution during

the induction period *norcases, consequently, the descalLng time

VT~~ ~~ 3) -lY 2 37~ 3



decreases. Thu, the _descaling tilne without z94AUm' chloride In
5. 3 -M sudlphuri-e acid is, 15- min,; _,iid-.Ath '1he add1;tion~ ot q0g/jj

120 -mii.- -Additions of phosphori~c acid, 61-ow ldovn the oi
prce -of tinin all -slightly, frou 12&tb 14-5 mizl: -dth -thef

~ddit on of3 14i~pspoic -acid. -- Initroducingphsorcai

-reduces- the aiwzjunt -6f hydftgen -in, the, saMples fro* -0. 08 -to '0. D#%
NMIle -the hyrogeOcontent after' clarificat-ion 0f th srace

reaucef4 -to 0,A 01% (the h~ydrogen- Ooiltent In- the o riginAl t-itan~ii
Aamples-) Coft~qentlyvduring the indicated tehiag' eime:aP

heydrogen coneentrates-in the surf'ace ay~er, fc~rming hydrides
Which protect the titanium-~surface from corroding. It is anV
advantage that the proposed mixture of mineral-acids, as opposed

to hos usd C-31s does not contain fluorides and silicon fl'uoride

CONCLUSIONS

1. the corrosion resistance and electromechanical behavi~or of
titanium In solutions of sulphuric, hydrochloric, and phosphoric
acid in the 20-80 temperature interval were studied. It was

shown that given identical solution acidity, the most aggressiveI
with respect to titanium is sulphuric acid.

2. The addition of sodium chloride and sulphate to phosphoric

acid stimulates titanium dissolution. the stimulating effect of the
sulphate ions is expressed to a greater degree than those of the
chloride. Sodium phosphates slow down titanium corrosion in

sulphuric and hydrochloric acid slightly. The most effect in this

respect is tertiary sodium phosphate.

3. A foundation was developed for selecting a solutioi fir the
chemical removal from the titanium surface of scale Which !fcrms on
its surface at 780-8200.

I-FTJD-IT-2 3-153 -.7 7
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